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Langdale presented the plan Sept. 16 at the request of the Atlanta Board of Alder-
men. The Aldermen directed State to produce such a plan in order to coordinate urban re-
newal with the future projection of the College.

The Board of Regents gave eluded in the master plan. in taking students out of the
tentative approval of State's The porpeI'ty will be utilized fast-moving traffic."
long-range expansion program. in a number of -)'S. A high
Langdale will see the board rise building will lIeJ'Ve aa the
again at a later date and, at gateway to the campus and
that time, will present requests housing for the College admin-
foo- the authorization of more istration. Separate facilitiee
land and money. will be established for advanced

Langdale emphaaized the education or special education
College's aim on quality educa- such aa science, art, d..-,
tion. Commenting on the steady music, and journalism. FacW.
increase in student enrollment, ties for general education, or
he predicted next year's en- the basic courses which will be
rollment would rise to 10,000 required at all students, and for
and 1975's to 25,000. Langdale physical education and assernb-
said that the muter plan Iy will be established.
W'Ou1d alleviate tbe bulk of LANGDALE emphaaized the
problems 9tudents would Ien- "plaza concept" in ~Iation to
counter relating to space short- Georgia State. "It would save
age. But, he added, "there must us all from the likelihood of re-
be land!" peated tragedies involving the

LANGDALE explained that death or serious injw:y of 8IOme
the Oollege presently owned ap- of our students. These malls
proximately 20 acres of proper- would ~ve Iftudents a means of
ty and, to meet fut~ de- getting from one building' to
mands, would need an addition- another without having to mov
al 20 acres. through automobile and truck

Much of the property State tralfic. The students wiII walk
hopes to secure is privately over and under traffic," Lang-
owned. Some publically owned dale said.
property, like the Municipal The plazas or malls would
Auditorium, will not come into also give the College more than
possession fur some time, but one "first floor" for the build-
said Langdale, should be in- ings, the reb y reducing the

------------------------------------- amount of elevator service re-
quired.

Langdale said he feels that
the plaza concept is essential in

a m many ways. "The malls can be
• • made beautiful with a minimum

of expenditure. A reading gar-
den and landscape planter are
included in the plans. Further-
more, and primary in import-
ance, is the life-saving aapect

Ex -GOV. Ellis Arnall To Speak
At Assembly Monday at 10

RUSHEES HAVE tiIM to reUu from, th.eir n.w fn""'"
TUsh schedule at a. sorority theme paril/.

126 Accept Bids
From Sororities

By DEDE WILLIAMS
Ffl4ture Editor

One - hundred - twenty - six
rushees accepted invitations to
join five of State's social sorori-
ties Sept. 20. Alpha Xi Delta
and Delta Zeta led the sorori-
ties pledging 28 girls each. Al-
pha Omicron Pi followed with
26, with Zeta Tau Alpha and
Alpha Phi pledging 22 each.
Quota this year was 28, all
8Ol"Ol'ities being permitted ,to
pledge the same number.

Formal soroo-ity rush, this
fall ehortened to four days,
ended Sept. 16. Rush began un-
officially Sept. 12 with a moth-
er-daughter tea held in the fac-
ulty dining room in the S.A.

Building. The first official
function of rush waa a tea held
in the chapter rooms, attended
by all rushees, on Sept. 13.
Another chapter room tea waa
held the following day with
rushees allowed to attend only
four.

Theme parties, held in the
aasembly rooms, were Sept. 15.

Preference parties were h Id
Thursda,y night, Sept. 16 at
various homes throughout At-
lallta.

Rushees took the final step
Friday morning following the
preference parties. Preterence
cards were signed between 8
a.m, and 9 a.m. in the office of
the dean of women.

Ellis Arnall, former governor
of Georgia and candidate far
the governorship in 1966, will
speak 'at Georgia State Mon-
day, Sept. 27 at 10 a.m, The
assembly, sponsored by the
Young Democratic Club, will be
held in assembly l"OOm8 1 and 2
in the Student Activities Build-
ing and is open to all students,
faculty and staff.

D or i n g his administration
from 1942-1946, Arnall paid the
state out of debt foo- the first
and only time in history witOOut
raising taxes.

He also led the successful
fight to break the freight rate
shackles which had impoverish-
ed the South. This enabled
Georgia and the South to be-
rome highly industrialized.

Arnall's administration lower-

ed the voting
age to 18,
abolished the
poll tax, gave
the state a
new COD1lti-
tution, estab-
lished teach-
retirement
and increaa-
ed education-
al financing.

IN HIS letter to YDC Presi-
dent Mason McAllister accept-
ing the speaking date, Arnall
said, "Ali c4 us are proud of
Georgia State College and the
tremendous job it is doing in
education for the young people
of our state. As you know, I
have always believed in our
Georgia colleges and universi-
ties and have implicit faith in

,
\ J

ARNALL

Langdale Tells Goals
Of State to Regents

By JUDIE RUSSELL
Nfl1n Editor

Georgia State President Noah N. Langdale Jr. appeared before the Board of Regents
laat week to present a master campus plan for the future development of Georgia State Col-
lege.

College Gets
OfficialSeal

For the finlt time in its his-
tory, Georgia State Oollege has
an official seal,

The seal, on display in the
College bookstore window, in-
corporates the phoenix of the
city of Atlanta. The phoenix is
a symbol of immortality taken
from ancient Egyptian religion.

Joseph Perrin, head of the
art department, designed the
seal with tile advisement of
President Noah N. Langdale
Jr. and the president's central
administrative staff.

A number of other idees were
submitted by the oommi.ttee.
Among them one depicted the
rise of the College, and one
symbolized tradition in "the
eternal I i g h t" dedicated to
George M. Sparks. The latter
is on the rover of the 1965

the idealism of youth. When I
waa Governor some 20 years
ago I pushed through a consti-
tutional amendment lowering
the voting age to 18 and have
always been very proud of this
testimonial of my faith in
young people."

Before becoming governor,
Arnall served in the legislature
from Coweta County, waa speak-
er pro-tem of the House and
attorney general c4 Georgia.

Sponsoring Arnall is the first
project of the year for the
Young Democratic Club. The
club plans tn invite the other
Democratic gubernatorial can-
didates during the year. The
YDC will hold it's first business
meeting on Oct. 1 at 10 a. m.
in aasembly room 4.

*LATE EWS*
Governor Carl Sanders said

Monday that he will provid41
funds for a new bond issue in
January and that Georgia
State and Georgia Tech wiIl
receive a "substantial" part
of the money. Sanders made
the announcement during a
press conference in his execu-
tive offices.

Both State and Tech repre-
sentatives proposed new ex-
pansion projects before the
Board of Regents last week.

RAMPWAY.
Georgia State has never had

an official seal. In place of an
P'riginal emblem, the COllege
used the seal of the state of
Geo gia,

Any students, faculty, alumni
and organizations of the College
may use the seal.
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Seal Missed Boat

A FUNNY THI G HAPPENED ON THE WAY TO
THB UNIVERSITY

ly umber Two
cUmbiq over the 8,000 reads·
into th Georgia bi&' leapea
ri hta on a new motto.

try harder, w' only number

thoqh it will be a whUe before State becomea
uni ty, th on who mia'ht be around to see it

thoee ho were lOiq ~h c10ee-0rder drill
t -the f hmen.

The Freahman Clau fa the genie in the maaie lamp
-the bleb will carry Georgia State to a new
motto: ' number one.

It looks as though Georgia State is
finally coming through in its drive for
recognition. It has missed one great boat
though-in its choice of
an official college seal.

Anyone recently pass-
ing the College book.
store couldn't help but
notice the Orange and sil-
ver phoenix symbol star-
ing garishly from the
window.

We all know Atlanta
has the earmarks of a deepeeated Phoe-
nix complex but what most of U8 don't
know is wh~t the phoenix 8~1 rep~-
sents. It is based on an Egyptian bird
which is the embodiment of the sun god.
Every 600 years the fabled bird is c:on.
sumed in fire by its own act and ~es
again in youthful freshness from Its
ashes, a symbol of immortality.

This theme is fine for the city of At-
lanta but is irrelevant to State. State
hasn't risen from ruin at all; she is a
young college embarking on an un-
travelled road.

The point is, friends, the symbol is un-
suitable. Why it hasn't even a creed or
motto-s-it is a piece of artwork, beautiful

With Phoenix Bi~d
but not indicative of Georgia State.

As it stands it looks unfinished. For
weeks I passed it as it leered from the
window, wondering when someone would
finish it (i.e. I wondered-however I'm
sure it must wonder too).

Lest I be accused of employing only de-
structive criticism, let me offer a humble
suggestion. On the cover of the 1966
RAMPW AY lies a seal based on "the
eternal lantern" dedicated to George M.
Sparks. A seemingly modest seal, this

.Iantern is by far IDDrefitting for the co~-
lege than the secondhand phoenix image.

The lantern embodies tradition in the
name George M. Sparks--the founder, in
the beacon light of the South theme-a
former image, and in the fact that it
actually is situated outside the College on
Gilmer Street. This seal contains the
motto "Scholarship,. Achievement, Lead-
ership" and acknowledges that State is
a school of arts and sciences as well as
business administration. It is an app~
priate seal.

Too, I think it appropriate that the
students have a voice in the selection of
a seal. State students chose the colors
red and grey, and the mascot; why
shouldn't they have an opportunity to
do so concerning the seal?

NANCY PRESTON

Leadership Conference-Boom orBust
A lot of good can come from sug·

gestions but not if they He around in a
file.

These and a host of other sensible sug-
gestions are awaiting to be tried if not
put into permanent practice.

It is, perhaps, the responsibiHty of the
General Council and both SGA's to make
sure these ideas are not passed by until
presented again at next year's Leader-
ship Conference.

That old-trite saying-"It never hurts
to try" --applies here as well as anywhere.

A suggestion is not going to walk
around and introduce itself or become
initiated without previous planning.

What's the sense of presenting sug-
gestions or wasting time in a Leadership
Conference to think up "new ambitious
ideas" unless these thoughts are put into
action?

The 1966 Leadership Conference can
go down in the books as a robust success
or miserable failure?

How 'bout it?

This also goes for
ideas made at the ninth
Annual Leadership Con-
ference held here Sept.
9.

In battling out the ab-
stract question of "What
can be done to promote
school spirit 1" some 16
buzz groups comprised of

Sur'PUMd only by the University leaders of Georgia State, sUbmit~ reas-
(in number of tudents, that is), Geor- onably sound an~ sane suggestIons for

tate baa traveled the rough and use In the immediate future.
rocky road from Georgia Tech evening Ideas such as: upper classmen support
eehool to GeorrIa State College and is of basketball games to encourage fresh-
now cryiq out for university status. men to come; holding street dances (be-

Thfa travel has been a hard one and ~ore or after basketball games); organ-
t tim probably seemed like tryiq to Img an Independent party; more pub-

climb t. Ev t with roner skates, Hcity of even~ other than pos~; Im-
done. proving *he Ime of communicatIOns be-

tween students, faculty and deans.
ty talk was echoed two weeks qo from

wellcolned IOUI'e8. SpeeJdq at the annual Lead-
ip Q)~ member of the Board of Regents

I'rOUP that holds the air hOle to State's
edDeaUooal balloon) d that tate mia'ht be • universiy

fut "
worda, ouP weleomed, were aIJo greeted

touch of peIllim:lIm by the old timers around
Colilele. not beeauae of the man who spoke, Eliftorial Auiatant --- Dave Donaldlon Make-up Editor NanC)' Preston
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Last spring, Panhellenic IrUU!ean infamous decision.
This decision, to shorten soronty rush to four days,
has proved discreditable to both sorority girls and

rushees, because sorority members, af-
ter staying up all night votillg on
rushees, can't present their best side.
And rushees, lying awake, worrying
about which sorority to cut, and which
might cut them, can't either.

In the first place, rush is much too
important to be crammed into four
short days. Two weeks was bad enough,

but four days is ridiculous! Since bids don't go out till
Monday anyway, the activities might as well last
through Friday and Saturday. City Panhellenic, wh~ch
matches bids could do this Sunday. This way the parties
could be s~gered, and the girls could have a rest.

In the second place, it is absurd for girls to have
to cut a sorority whose members they have met for 20
minutes in a hot crowded room, and the same for the
sororities that have to cut the girls! In a rush week,
all too confusing already, cutting FOUR times creates
a lot of heartaches for a lot of people.

The original thinking in shortening rush was to
keep the parties from conflicting with studies; the rush
system previously used didn't conflict with studies
enough to make any significant difference. In the old
system one sorority gave a party each night of the
week, during the first week of school This hardly con-
flicted with studies for sorority members. For the
rushees, it was a little harder, but not significantly.

They had to go to one party a night for three
nights a week for only two hours, and had the rest of
the day and night to study. This is hardly reason enough~lii~llito cram rush into four excruciatingly horrible days.

This setup can cause many hurt feelings on the part
of rushees who got cut from the sorority they w,anted, I
when if more time had been allowed for gettmg to
know people, they might not have been cut. SxMac4c INC..

On both sides of the proverbial fence, things were. ' ~
very bad, and if the rush setup used this year is con-, ".e'##erso.. s Long Island City, N.Y. 11101
tinued, they will get worse. After this year's terrible • If'. I.,. W • L ... -I l~ .-

fiasco, it is sincerely hoped that Panhellenic will make a IJlk~~~"~'~PUOI1I&~~ST~.~"~l~l~1lMJ~a.~5Il~1JllliM~~"~2~-4116~!=::::::::::::::=====::!I~~~ ..:...~:. ~ =wise decision and return rush to the system used sue- F ~ -. S! a.-p J! -..q 'WI'! ,...
• - II! q:J!II-. - _ - ~ .J.O.I.cessfully in the past. -. '"'U"Z iha ~apaJ ~ ..

.,.. J,_ ~ lDB..... '1 51I3AILSNY

Message of Pride, Respect
It is that time of year again. September, fall, cool

weather falling leaves and all the rest mean only one
thing~ new school year which brings with it a new
crop of freshmen.

Now, for the superficial and really needless "Wel-
come Freshmen." Of course the upperclassmen, faculty
and administration are glad the freshmen are here.
For the college, today they are the hope of the future;
tomorrow they represent the accomplishments of the

I past.
I The upperclassmen have a responsibility to make
\ the freshmen feel welcome, but the freshmen also have

a responsibility. It's an obligation that all students have.
All of us associated with Georgia State College have

a message to tell. We should all be proud to attend
State which has a fine faculty and offers quality
education. "The South's Progressive Urban College" lo-
cated in the capital of the South is the second largest in-
stitution of higher learning in Georgia. State is Geor-
gia's pioneer in offering an education to older adults.

Yes, all of us have the responsibility to tell the
message of Georgia State College. It is a message of
pride and respect.

Rush Opens S.GA Door
During the last week or two we have noted a great

deal of activity in that little cubicle next to the SIGNAL
office. In fact this is the first activity over here since-
well, it is the SGA-General Council office and to tell
the truth we can't remember the last time activity was
noted over there.

At first we were elated because any activity from
SGA or General Council is welcome. But, alas. The ac-
tivity was just Panhellenic borrowing the office during
sorority rush.

We hope the door is seen open again before next
year's rush.

DEDE WILLIAMS

Rush Is Too Rushed

<

9 'Tour
---'rr''r

estern
urope

Dr. Sanford H. Bederman,
--oate professor vi. geogra-
phy at Georgia State, directed a
Geography Field Trip this
IIUJDJDer which carried 19 State
students through 16 Western
Eiuropean eountrie&.

The ~month trip coat each
.tudent app1"OXimately $1,000.

lIItudenta attended two
Oil. e taught by

Bederman, in prepel'&tion for
the cursion.

As put of their wort, the
studeDta asaiped reporta
to gift OIl a pecifie country OJ'

ana. the clasa arrived at
_ area. a RudeDt would pre-

BeDt a to cluB, sup-
pleIiDellted by ma&erial gathered
OIl the apot and by their own

Georgia State, for the fourth I_.... 'T pic a 1 5"iIuILtio_1 eltJJel'iienc-.. The took the
coneeeutive year, will present wtlieh the IRIpeI"ri8or eneomrten Oft the
the Superviaory Management in hia job, with the 011 ill Europe
Seminar under the clirecticm of aupeniaon' ~ pro. baa. Coon 011

two State profeason, Dr. Fran- lema. Howe •• , " rl ale included Scot--
cia J. Bridges and Dr. David J. mental INvu.nl will aI80 BeJcium, Den-
Schwartz. of major ~ , e.-ny aDd

STA''rE STUDENTS taU ~ -e /-,- ..... .....,.,.
to _;0'1/ tb« h" lit Rimixi, ltalll.

Supervisors Atte ...'-ALJ ..........

Management S~""'~III_

The seminar is designed for
firat line m&DagerII, with _
invitation opeD to both young
and old euperviaors. The __
inar will be held in the .-nb-
Iy rooms in the Student Aetivi-
ties Building each Tueeday,
6 :30-9 :30 p.m., Sept. 21 through
Oct. 26.

In the technique department, _

between Mail·r-'"
auperriJlory mauagemeat .....

lema, and JDaDqeIIIeIIt I
in chaJt form are the __ im-
portant features. Certi&ation U4.... ~
to -..agen -'ully aND-

pleting the -u.r JIN«raIII
will be prweat.ed.

One of the aND...,.,q ftCeiTed
I'f!ClOIDI'IIAIC prerioua
inaI'lI was, "I eDjoyed
inar more thaD anyt.binc I
done in yean. It made
think." AnotiJer COIIUDelrd;

01. the Minar
tional tecbDique
Both inatructon !mow
put tbe ma&ieriaI
mend without any .--.o.tinn.

The main JlOl'POIM!S of the
seminar are to help the super-
visor identify himself with tbe
objectives ofhia management,
to help understand and motivate
the employees' initiative con--
oerning their jobs, and to help
detennine the quality of hie
own perfonnance.

The instructional method will

.le'##erso.. '
.-- ,.,. I.,. W • L .. _I
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Tarry Added By Fellowship
Tarry in addition serves on
many committees of the Syn<ld

of Georgia and the General As-
sembly of the Presbyterian

Church.

Westminster Fellow s hip,
State's ChristMn lite organiza-
tion for Presbyterian students,

recently announced the staff
addition of Miss Willene Tarry
88 campus lite worker.

fered by Presbyterian members.
Subject titles and faculty lead-

ers !lor the semiDaI'S and work-
shops are to be announced at a

l:ater date.

Miss TalTy holds an A. B. de-
gree from Agnes Scott College
and an M. A. degree from the
Presbyterian School of Christ-
ian Education at Riclunond, Va.
She h88 served 88 Director of
Christian EduoatilOn in churches
in South Carolino. and Georgia,
and for the past eight yeal'S at
the Mount Vernon Pre8byterilm
Churoh of Sandy Springs. Mias

The Weetminster Founda.tioo
SPOIlSOrs programs and activi-
ties of IUl ecumenical nature and
all Georgia State students are
invited to participate.

In her position at the College,
Miss Tarry will be in room 124-
C in Sparks Hall. Her telephone
extension is 372 and post office
box is 231.

Mias Tarry will be available

all day on MondaYlS for dialogue

and cooneeling with students.
She win al80 coordinate Pres-
byterian student activities at
Georgia S t ..t e with local
ohUl'd1es. Her work will parallel
the worabip services, seminars
and workabops traditionally of-

Lyceum Films
To Open With
"River Kwai"

Lyceum, Georgia State's fUm

aeriee, operw ita Fall program

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 with "The

Bridge on the River Kwai."

This multi4.ward winning pic-

tIIre is the fintt of five films

eebeduled for showing dUB

quuter .

LYCEUM ia a student operated
fUm Ieriee preeented quarterly

by the Student Government A.

BOCiIItion. Fibna selected by a
studeot-t.eulty committee are
shown on Thunda)'ll and Fri~
cia,.. at 2 :30 MId 7 p. m. The
PJ'OI'NIIIB are free at charge to
nudents, faculty aDd their
peats.

Becinning Its fourth ~
at State, Lyceum has added a
new ceiliDc .,.or ayetem to

auembly IOllIIUI 1 and. 2, aDd •
new wider, pel'lll&Dent lICI'MIl to

aocomocW.e the Ibowing of wide
lICN8I1 mme.

gelI}Sandlmmeras
of the world

One of the nation's
most complete collec-
tions of precious and
semiilrecious gems and
minerals is now per-
lIlIIIently displayed in the
Fulton. Federal Office at
Edgewood and Pryor. The ex·
hibit includes hllldreds of rough
and cut stones tronr the four corners of the earth, ranging from petri-
fied logs to fiery sapphires, -from amber to emeralds. The beautiful the
exotic, the rich and the rare are on display for the enjoyment of all.

Plan to visit Fulton Federal's II. allllilerals .f tM Wtrlll. You
will find it most rewarding and, of course, you will be most welcome.

THB SCHEDULE tbia fall in-
cludes • CbapUn f..... of tour
Charlie ChapHn comediee: '"The
s.oty aDd the Be.st," a
J'roeneh Slm by Jean Coetau;
a ldence-fictlon tbrlller, "For-
bIddeD PIaDet," aDd "Ria'h ~
aletry," • mu*al eomedy star-
iDe Binc Croeby and I'nDk SiD-
..... Short subjects bonuwed
from the NewYorkM_ c1l
Modem Art will be ehawn 011

.. JII'OCNID with the major
f1lma.

HOURS:• All II 4 PM Wllkllap Gulcled IfOUP tours ilia' be Irr .....

GIlBERT W. WITHERS,Cll'ltlr .d lIctnr
Mr. WithersJ• curator of Fulton Federal's
lems and _inerals of ttle WOrld Is one of
the nation's best known.. kl8l'sts H'
intimate knowleclp of his mo • II
subiect end h is enter-
tein)n. speeklnastyle
have made him a
popular lecturer In
the Atlante area.
Hels_nable
without cha,.e for
talks to .roups of
all kinds. He may
be enaaaed throup
.... Pubnc Relations
~rtment; telephone

, extension 230.

RECAPP ••• ?
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Players lIonneless
Without Theater

1... ------- __ CIVIL DEFENH. .....

Shelter Management Programs
Offered to State Students, Facullty

a, TOM SHERWOOD

Something baa been taken from the Gt,orgia State Playen-
their HOME!

The Players have loet the "Little Theater" to the phr-iea
department and at thie time are "homel .. ", Profesaor J&meII
E. Sligh said Wedneaday.

Georgia State faculty and studenta are invited to attend claaaes in shelter management
sponsored by the AUanta Metropolitan Area of Civil Defense. The instruction will be divided
into two aeetionB-Bbelter management to be held Sept. 29, and radiological monitoring to be
held Sept. SO. Cluaes on both daya will be conducted from 1 to 4 p. m. and from 7 to 10 p. IlL

in Taft Hall of the Mun.ieipal Auditorium.

CoL William P. David, dean
of men and Civil Defense coor-
db.tor at Georgia State, laid
that he urges all of &Me's fac:-
ulty, !WI·time employees and
student 18Ilden to attend tau.e
el..... "There ill a eritical
shortage of tndned JI8I'lIClIlM1
available at the College in the
event of an twnergenq caused

by nMural disuter or by eneID7
attack:' laid David.

Durina' the occupancy of a
silelter in C&8llII of emergency,
cbe 8upervillion ill required.

The sbelter management couree

tlrains people Ito assume the du-
ties of supervisor in a shelter.
The radiolOlical monitoring pro-
gram teaches the fundamentals

in reading, intAlrpntiDg and
utilising instruments located ill
tme sheltera.

Followinc these two Septem-
ber couraea, -there will be month-
ly COQN88 in civil defense tech-
niquea throughout the year.

Anyone interested in attend-
ing these cllL88e8 should notify
the office of the dean of men.

Sligh is the direcIlor and IIl1- I cause of the DWDerou8 activities
perrisor of the Gecqia State -the Book Fair, Lyceum pro-
P1aJera, the col1ee'e's dnma duetiona, &lid ~t must
group. aI80 UIIe theee roome."

Dr. K8IIoDeCh England, deaD of "The Players will have to use
students, baa ,ruled out tme old the arena stage in .me auembly
student lounge in Sparks Hall 1'IOODl8 for the f'11"8t time-it is
bec80ee of tile necessity for not an ideal ait-.tion--but no
-- faculty office 1tp8Oe, Slicb illllUl"lDOUnta problem," Sligh
said. said.

HE HAS promilled the Play- THE FIRST pllOCluetion, to be
ers a theater in the new build- announced later, will run four
inc on Decatur Street which is days beginning Nov. 17. The
acbeduled for completion' in No- first official meetiJI&' at the
vember 1968, Sligh added. Players' will be combined with

casting for the first play on
Sept. 22 in one at the aasembly
rooms at 7 p.Ol.

Capable of speeds better than 2,000 mph,
the YF·12A is the hottest aircraft around.
Now Maj. Walter F. Daniel, test pilot for the YF.12A,
answers your questions about the world's fastest
manned airplane and America's Aerospace Team.

"I glMl88 we will use two at
the aaeembly rooms," he Maid,
"although it is difficult to
schedule a production tMre be- All playa have "open eaating"

and no part ill cut until after
the final day of readiDc's, Sligh
explained.

Sligh said he ... eIICOW'aged
by the incnlued perceutage of
atudent lJIII'ticipatio aud. "JDlO8t
el1OOU1'll&ed" witm die ftIeulty
reaction to the sbooirB.

CREDO to
Revise Style
Under Cosey

(Maj. Dalll", a I'" pilol ,IIIu 1954, i,a m,mb,r
"' II,t Soci,,, 0/ Exptrimtlllal Tt" Pilotl. H,
'letil·td a B.s. d~rtt ill A"ollaulieal Ellgill"rillg
from II" Ullivt"il, 0/ Olelalroma. III F,bruary
1962, Irt 'tl world class limt-Io-climb 'lcord, ill a
T-J8 jrl Iraill".)

Air FOrce ollic:er. The new two-year Air Force
ROTC proaram maltes this method available to
men who have already completed a year or two of
their coIleae education. For col" lradustes, if
you did not take advant. of IlOTC, you can
still let staned ·throuah Air Force OIIlcer Trainin,
School (01'5), a three-month coune open to both
men and women.

II tile VF·I2A tIIe ...... ,.... ..... 1IIrcnft!
It certainly is. On May I of this year the YF-12A
(formerly known II the A·II) recJaimed the world
absolute speed record from the USSR. It wu
clocked at 2,062 mph over Edwards Air Force Base.

C.I keep ... ,. ...... wIdIe
r... tile Air Porce?

The Air Force tllcoura", ill men and women to
continue their educations. For iMlaftCC, you may
qualify to study for a lraduate cIepee dUri.., off.
duty houn, with the Air Force payi.., a substantial
pan of the tuition.

w-. ... 01 ,.... ... 'I ......... AIr Force?
A briallt One. As we move further into the Aero-
IPKe Ate, the Air Force is aoina to pow even
more important. And you can pow with it!

United States Air Force.

Ho" ... II tile yP ·I2A 1
The exact dimension. of the YF·12A have not been
released yet. But it's approximately 100 feet Ibn"
with about a 50-fqot winppan. That's half apin
II bi, II our present interceptors!

II tile Air Force ...,. ...• ......... .-.1
Ves. very definitely. In spite of all you hear about
unmanned vehicles. the human pilot is still very
much in the picture. As a mailer or fact. the Air
Force pilot QUOta is on the illc'las,: ;-----------------,

I Hq USAF, ,
Dept. scp."

I Box A, Ilandolph AFB, Teus 78148 I
I Please send me more information on I
I 0 Air Force ROTC 0 Air Force OTS. I
I N II &me__ I
I Addras I
I Cil)'_ -- _ I
I State Zip Code IL-~--- J

w-. ......kIMs 01 ........ tile AIr Foree oIferf
Since it's one or the worId's foremost tec:hnoloaical
or .... izations, the Air Force has plenty of openi ....
for scientists and enaineen.. There are also many
challenai.., and vaned administrative-manqaiaJ
positions.
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GeoI'Jtia State's geo!ottY department acquired a $12,000 bus for $GO this
mmer. The bus, a 1!t51 11IOMI, as purchased from the federal government at

a Ie held at Ft. Benning.
ter Smith, head of t geolotO' department, said the 38-pllssenger bus

would used for tudent road tril)5... ..
Tile CT. '. DC1JGrlMDlt fJl Hraltlt, EdKcoti01l Cl1td W llClre h.aJI Clpp'rOVed Il

Ifthrwl cowlribMt;olf 01 115,1/1 lor .ttulewt loa.. Clt Georgia State. The money
",ill ~ loaxed to .1 d"xt. 110 'If' d it ""tIn- tlu "r0t>Uimu 01 the NlltiMuJl De.
IrIfM E"-'w. Act. .. ..

iftJd 0 r $2,000 orth of clusroom teaching equipment and
ret mater< I from 3 Compan" St. Paul, Minn., as part of the com-
r '1.5 million KJ"&Ilt p~ to . t in the training of future teachers.

i t will be in the training of visual classroom communications... .. .
St.... ,. IIIU ..-. tJaeir pietltre .....,u dxriaII t.W ",uk 01 regiatr4-

tWa 1"- tJa. IHS IlAJIPWAY oaa UN t1ea .....,u oa Sept. f.f a.1td Oet, 8,
f- ..... ,.• " Ua .--w. ,... 5 01 t.W St1uleat C..ur.

~ llitenlatiaeal Studea Club _ eJeeted temporary officers.
pn".t. Dam e-rctia. a repoIitieaI IICience major; vicepn"''' Ku.m...... jaaior.-ioriDc in Latin America Area Studies;

. major; and treasurer, Margarita
. • ~t ofrJeen will be elected later this

• • •1-- .1_ .-l .-nl ,. _ ..,.,...., .t1uleat 01
....... iwtI lit ,.,. ill ....,. .1 1M IGU Dr. lAlofld C•.....

• • •

ill 01 .,...1.. ,. to
,. oIUr ,. acI&ooU or.ff-- _ N I. IHI; Fe#). I. April

~nna Btate bePmiDc this
aa.iaa .hUe ill the

to...w studeDta to meet

• •
.........•11M I..u. lit ~ sca,.
of -.r- fr- W..... toIi Uai1I.,..uy

........ iIl~...,WN
• _ ....... I..u. ~ lellow-

•
uie aDd Italian at State, wu

___ . Be is married to IIOPftDO

__ ill the AtIaJata SJDIpbOaT8
V'JBiton.,"· ~ .

..........",.1- .1...". ... lit scac., left Sept. J*....., .ill Wat e-.rv-. A/riI», offend ..

Ae will ~ ~ lor 1U pro;flCt
.1 B__ iet'o

.. A.... WMre U direded II geol/f'fJpAw
-...e...

• •
0ng of the American

otor Hotel, Aug 23.
n of businesa law from aU

• • •

. . ..
Georgia State department of economies

PLAYBOY MAN
CAMPUS

ON

We have with us this year the official PLAY.
BOYCollege Representative for Georgia State
College. His name is Michael Kent, a member
of the freshman class. His activities will in-
clude: Subscription sales at low student rates,
PLAYBOY products sales to fraternities and
clubs .on campus at a discount price, Surveys
to determine student attitudes, and Investi-
gation for PLAYBOY'S legal department on
trademark infringements. The students' coop-
eration will be greatly appreciated.

ofow

Sut~c"iplion

r<ale~

PMOC Representative, Mike Kent, can be con-
tacted at 635 Balfour Drive, Decatur, Georgia.
Telephone 284-5376 between the hours of 5:00-
7:30 P.M.
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Edited by DAVE DONALDSON

Last fall, the Atlanta Eco-

nomic Review devoted '8Jl issue

to the growth, progress and

plans of State. It was a special

15th anniversary edition and

included some excellent scholar-

ly articles on such ubjects as

the history of the College, en-

rollment and projected enroll-

ment, the alumni, and definite

-however unofficial-plans for

the physical expansjcn of State.

-

-(~ ---

SINCE THAT time, much has

, been done in the expanaion of

the school: An entire building

has been purchased for renova-

tion and use, a n w building

has been opened for use, and

construction has been begun. on

a new library which will be

in use within a year. Plans have

been made for the new busi-

ness administration building,

and more than fOlUr acrea of

L , L l land were bought during the

summer for expansion of the

school's facilities.

According to the projected

growth of the college - 25,000

are expected 10 years from now

-new facilities will be nec -

sary for adequate housing.

Air conditioning is necessary
because several of the rooms do er,
not have outside windows and, With 8,300 students at State

consequently, would have in-
sufficient ventilation. Nine of
the 18 rooms, however, have
outside windows and will be in
use this fall, but the remaining
nine must wait until the bids
have been opened for another
30-day period before the install.
ation of air-conditioning can be-
gin. Lavroff said he is confident
that all of these rooms will be
used during the Winter Quart-

this fall, several classes have
almost 100 students in them.
The administration has always
been opposed to large classes
said Patrick, "because there is
not enough inter-action between
the teacher and the student."
However, the circumstances of
the Fall Quarter of 1966 have
forced the planners 'to yield to
necessity. Patrick summed it up
by saying, "It will be a great
challenge to Georgia State to
accommodate students."

IN ATTEMPTING to k p

ahead of ita demands, State baa

embarked on a mauive build·

ing program, planning as far

&head as is ClOIUI8TV'&tivelypoe-

sible. An architect has been

employed by the College to
oversee the construction work
and to lead in the physical de-
velopment of the college.

Last week, members of the
administration of the college
went before the Board of Re-
gents to ask for more facilities;
money for the completion of the
physical education and fine arts
buildings; a new classroom
building to be built on the corn-
er of Gilmer and Ivy Streets at
a cost of '4 million; a science
building to be built on land that
is now occupied by the Atlantic
Ice Company; and other propo-
sals which will be made public
at a later date.

AVE.

BUTLEUT.//
The long range pla.1l8for State i'IUJlude(1) a phllBica.l edu cation building, (~) a new, larger librartl, (8) a blaine" ad-

ministration building, and (.4) a visual artB building.

Crowded Conditions "Despicable"
By RICHARD CROKER

If the students ex! Georgia
State are looking for an ad-
jective to describe ibheclassroom
conditions at State, they might
ask Dean William S. Patrick,
registrar and dean of admis-
sions, who uses "despicable."

"'n1ere is not a single space
in the college suitable for class-
room use, which will not be in
use . . . every conceivable space
is being facilitated," said Pat-
rick.

One reason fOl' the overcrowd-

ed condition is the fact that
some rooms in Kell Hall, which
are being remodeled and were
to be used this fall, will not be
available. This is due to a legal
technicality in the bidding. The
bids were made and, according
to V. V. Lavroff, comptroller of
State, not enough acceptable
bids were made by firms seeking
to air condition these rooms.

This upplemental section ol
the SIGNAL has been designed
to inform the present students
of State what is being done and
planned for the college.
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Arts Center Start
Already Approved

Funds for the construetion of I plex win consist of a Fine Arts
the new Visual Arts Building-I Library, .. building fol' research
the first building of State's development and a oonferenee
Fine Arts Complex - have been .
approved by the Board of Reg. center for the rart.s and bumaIUS-
ents of the Georgia University tic studies, 88 well &8 a 2,000
System. Two million dollars for seat auditorium and a drama
the Visual Arts Building and and dance unit. As the Fine
one half million for the land ArtP Complex is planned the
was acquired through the sale ..'
of bonds. total cost, mcludmg property,

will neM' '13 million doUan.

,- -
./

k,

An additional ~.5 million
dollars will be requeated for the
completion of the fWt phase of
the proposed five building com-
plex. The first pbue cooeiBts
of the Visual and Performing
Arts BuildiDgII and .. special
building for performance and
exhibition.

TENTATIVE PLANS for the
Visual Arts Building call for ..
fow story strw:ture hoU8ing the
college's art department--Daw
located on the sixth IIDd seventh
floors of Kell Hall. The 75,000
1IQU&re feet of. floor s}».Ce will
contain sky lighted paint.ing and
drawing studios, a photography
studio, .. aculpture werk area
and COUlItylll'd and a eentraUy
located art gallery.

In addition to the Visual Arts
Building, the first pbaae will
also provide housing for the
mll8ic department, and the com-

municative Mts.

The second phase of the com-

THE ONLY DELAY in the ris-
ing of the new building is due to
legal difficulties in obtaining
the land on whieh it is tlD be
erected. The land, which is the
CIorner of Butler and Gilmer, is
tied up in the Urban Renewal
Program. According ,to V. V.
Lavroff, comptroller of the Col-
lege, it is only a matter of time
before this problem. is cleared
up.

Joseph Perrin, bead of the art
department aod cbaiman of the
project, expects the building to
be in use by fall of 1967.
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Gel>rgia State's $1.7 million
library, furnishing the College
with space for 300,000 volumes
and seating 740 readers, is
scheduled to be completed, in-
spected and all equipment in-
stalled by mid-March, 1966, Dr.
William R. Pullen. head libra-
rian has announced.

Ground was broken for the
building in July, 1964, with a
predicted completion date at.
fall, 1965. Unexpected subsoil
conditioD6 and a strike by the
crane operators delayed con-
struction on the building and
set the completion date back to
Maroh.

The thr'ee-6tory library, Joeat-
ed at the corner of the C0urt-
land viaduct and Decatur St.,
is designed so tiJat an addition-
al tmee floors may be added
in the future. After the three
additional floors are added. the
building will have a book eap8I-

city of 500,000 volumes and will
seat -over 2,000 persons.

The ground floor will be used
primarily for storage and park-
ing with expected space for 62
cars. The area devoted to the
library - 65,000 sqU81'e feet; -
will occupy the main and seeond
floors.

PULLEN DESCRIBED the
library as one of extnme17
simple coneept with minimnm
glass." "The main library floor,"
he said, "is placed one level'
above gronnd providing for the
construct.ioD of a raised plaza
in the future."

A loonge at the entrance to
the building and a large num-
ber of sem.i-private boothB will
be provided. Seata and book
shelves 'are dispersed so that a
student will haft to walk no
more than 30 feet to a seat
after getting a book.

Additional features of the li-
blvy include a self-service
closed reserve area for boob
limited for U8e inside the build-
ing; four 8tudent conference
rotomA for I'f'OUp projecta, eech
IIe80ting four pen!OM; a semiDar
room eeating 20 perBOII8; typing
stalls far students using their
own typewri1len~ two Xerox
machines, and four stereo cabi-
nets equipped with turntables
and tape decks where studeDta
can play I'eCOrda or tapes chazog-
ed out from the circulation de-
partment.

T B E LOBBY, circulatioo,
browsing, periodicals and rare
boob areas will be furnished in
walnut, while other areas will
be furnished to match the ~
iog ,biroh furniture in the pres-
ent library.

Pullen said the present libra-
ry was "badly overerowded. "
with one-third of the present
185,000 volumes in storage. Be
said that the library was now
adding 15,000 volumes a yeac
and the additional space in the
new building would allow them
to take all of the books -out of
Itorage.

to Be Ready By March

WORK CONTINUES _ the 800,000 volwN libnIry, he tM bv.ildUtg to_'t be firtiBhed v.ntil March. of 1966.

Six Story, $6 Million BA Building
Planned for Occupancy byNextFall

PlaDs for a new $2 milUoD
Sebcd of Buainees Administra-
tion building for Georgia State,
as the f"JrBt phase of a buaine8e
complex were 8IUlOUDCed in 8&1'-

Iy September by Dr. George E.
1rIannera, deeD of the buaineu
sebool.

The six-et.ory atruetm'e will
be built at tbe ~ at De-

catur Street eDd CeotnI1 Avenue
on laud that wu recently se-
quired UDder 1JdJaD I'eIIeW&I leg-

islation.

PlaDlled tor oecupeucy by
fall, 1966, the building will be
the f"lI'6t phase leading to the
eventual atrueture that will be
erected in the next few yean
to house the entire school at
busineas administration.

classrooma and faculty offices.
On the sixth floor there will be
two large case rooms and a
46O-seat auditorium - claasroom.
The building will also house
State's computer center which
recently acquired an IBM 7040

computer. The building will be
served by esoalatoJ"6 for rapid
transportation to each floor.

The building will have 90,594
square feet of space, 01. which
approximately six per cent will
be storage nlIL The ..... tac-

ing Decatur Street and Central
Avenue will be white Georgia
marble. Tb other two sides will
be light brick, since it is expect-
ed that additional structures
will be built later to join the
new building at those places.

,.

Arehitects fOir the IItructure
are Gregson and Associates The
State School Building AuthoritT
will advertise for conatruet.ioa
bids in the near future. B&roW
Davis, din!ctm' of public rela-
tions, said that construction will
begin in approximately 50 days.

Manners said the new facility CONSTRUCTION ON THE Buifuu Acl",i11utruti_ Bv.ildi11g toill begi1l i7t approzimatel.
will contain a large number of 50 do" •. TII.e .ite for t~ buildi11g u the CorMr of Decatur and Central Streeu.
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n ounces PE Plant Plans

THE PHYSICAL EDUCATION Building, although in an IL7Wfficial ,tatu" it tentatively
piA"ad to •• t OlIn' 6,000 people.

TH
tM tatC' Capitol, it
.1Id .eona., 1fMJe'.

. THE TREET LEVEL 01 the Cra". S.ildi1lg tcIill be 711Gde
lido four clauroO'fM. Tit ",ilita,.." d parttR61It will aUro be in
th« C,-afft BuildiNg.

the building for accreditation, i
would provide a "common m
ing ground" for the studen
He points (JUt that now til
is no place for students to gath
er in groups larger than 600
A new physical education build
ing would provide for armch .
seating for 5,356. Also, 11 gym
nasium would be used for i
tram ura I sports which would
useful to the whole stude
body.

ON THE FIRST level of t
proposed building would
rooms fur archery, golf, a
handball courts as well as
ming facilities. The swimminc
pool would include a competi,
tion-sized pool and a sepaTate
diving well. The second level
would be room for men's and
women's I0 c ke r rooms and
equipment 8tmage. The third
level would be the main. level
with a three-court gymnasium
and instrud.ors' offices. The
fourth floor would be a multi.
purpose area for physical edu-
cation instruction.

Tentative plans have been an-
nounced by Dr. Richard Wehr,
head of the physical education
department, for the new Physi-
cal Education Building. The
five-level building would in-
clude a gymnasium with seating
for over 5,000, two swimming
pools, and physical education
area including room for depart-
mental offices .and equipment.

The Board of Regents of the
University System has approv-
ed the program for the building
and has appropriated $1.5 mil-
lion for the building already.
First architect's estimate re-
ports the building will cost
$3.6 million. The school has ask-
ed for rthe remaining funds to
be appropriated by the Regents.

Wehr, head of the physical
education department, said he
thinks the school needs the
building far 86Vera1 reasons.
Besides the fact that i.t needs

Crane Building
Ready In March

Georgia State acquired the
Crane bui.ldiD(l; on Courtland
Street at a cost of $120,000 on
March 8. Work is presently be-
ing done to renovate the build-
Ing and make it suitable for
clauroom use.

The military department and
ROTC~related activities will be
moved into the new building as
-aon all poaslble. At pre8ent,
work Is being done to make four
large claaerooms on the
land Street level ready for im-
mediate use. Work Is being done
In the buernent of the building
.. well.

The five-story red brick build-
Ing bas approximately 35,000
square feet of floor space. The
first two floors have 10,000
square feet each, and the re-

maining three floors have 5,000
square feet each.

The Crane building will bouse
all military activities, plus
warehouse and shop facilities.
Until the renovation is "eady,
however, only the MS I and MS
II classes will be held there,
while the military offices and
Advanced ROTC classrooms will
remain in Kell Hall.

THE RIFLE range will be on
the first floor along with the
college's paint and carpentry
shop. The second floor will be
used for ROTC supply rooms
and warehouse space. The other
floors will provide space for
military offices and classrooms.

The second floor has a load-
inR' ramp on Collins Street

Wehr said that four tennia
courts had been planned for the
roof, but that the idea bad to
be abandoned because of the
bonding costs of the roof.

which runs below the Courtland
Street viaduct. The building is
bounded on the south by rail-
road tracks.

The building was planned to
accommodate the number of stu-
dents expected in 1970. How-
ever, Wehr said that the build-
ing must be completed. at one
time because phasing would be
impossible on a building witlt
such open area as a JI:Y1YInasium.

The absence of the military
department will allow for fur-
ther expansion of Kell Hall.

As of last report, the Orane
building should be completed
in March of 1966. It was origin-
ally planned to be renovated at
a c08t to the college of $200,-
000.

The building site will be be-
hind the Student Activitiel
Building on the comer of De-
catur and Piedmont streets 011

land al ready owned by the
school.

MORE REMODELING it being done in Kelt Hall tM c:o-.
verted parking garage. More and better lab facilitie, ~re beUal
made, classro01/l.8 are being modeled out of rooms that hOUSH
Greek oT~anizfjti0n8, and office' are being made out of 8p(UII

made ovailab!« by the movement of facilities t1J other building ••
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Coven.ge and benefits apply Georgia State College's chap-
to students and depeudenta. tel" of the Young Republican
When hospital or medical care Club is mapping plane to boaIt
is employed due to. injury 01.' a seminar with Senator ~

Hatch Announces RAMPW AY Staff ~or::: ~~ ~ Dirksen as peA speaker.
iDBW'ed, the ineurrecl apeue 0tIIer apeaken will be inYited

Cole Hatch, returnin« :fJor bill LAYOUT EDITOR is Room. mer. Art editon are Pat Cnwena will be paid in acaordance with if the pIaDa fOl.' tile miDc1rit7
IIlCOIId Jar' as editor of the J1loee, auiated by Ed 00mh8. and P8m Champion, ueiatecl by speeifiecl pI'O'riaioaa. 1eader'. appean.Dee 1DUeriaIise.

BAMPWAY, tocIa7 &DDOUDCecl Staff memben are Joim Euan Elaine lleAlliRer. The C09W&ge, benllfita aDd An lJIM"'W"inc fOl.' t:be
his staff for 196&-M. u.tc:h and PeQ7 Putman. Beauty edi- Donald Trotter, mBitM7 ecli- premium of tbi8 ~ pro-- dub fa the October eit7-wide
aDd bia aaaociate editor, I&rr1 tor Jady Friclt will be...u.ted tlDr,will be aaaisted by John S. gram are apecifIcall7 deaiped meetinc with CobcreumaD Bo
IIammoDd, made a prelimina'7 by Ifanha White aDd DcIIIIa Huluald, M.tant editor and for the Georgia State atodeDt Cal1a~ .. the priDdpal .,uk-
planning trip tID DaDu, TeIu 1lClbn. Doll IIcKiDney, Harold Pirkle ell L'_ L_..I--.1 er.

. and Roger Porter. Staff admin- as w ...... 01.' ..... ...........-
earUer tWa aummer. The. ~ s.ady Floyd is IItodeDt life iatr&tive editor is Dorothy Gray. ent& The deaipera of dMt pro- n.e dub's tint IIlfIetiD&' will
was paW for by Taylor Pu!JIiIb- editor, .. iatecl by Lynn Boom. She will be in eharge of t.eulty IftIIl said.the PIimar7 coacem be belcl Sept, 80, at 10 a.m. in
iDg ·ComIJU7, wiDDers of the Sporta editclr is Guy Buk... and adm:inistration news aDd of the atadeDt would be ~ one of the ~ .. emIlq
B.AIIPWAY eootnId; for the Auiataat aport;a editIOn are Jim features. iD8tancee of iDjmy 01.' i1lneu rooma. Tbia ,.". pneideat is
third JI!U'. 00peIaDd for t.abthall, Bill Cecilia Stokea is elau editor. aerioae eDllQ&b to NqUire __ s.m~; Yiee p..-ideDt is

SerriDg with Hammond .. Wheat, intnmuraJa, aDd Lewis Aaaistant claaa editor Ie Tom pitaliJation. Such a dtuation ~e Chunbera. Other olti-
UIOCiate eclitor is Na.ncy Den- Willa for baeb&ll, gOlf, erou Taffs ..Senior elaaa editor is Pat could reeult in upeneea aenre cen are a.d. Cravens. poIkJJ

_-'" Lee; juniOl.' eI&aa, <JMumy Van , L_'___ J
muk. Bill Memt will be in CllIJDtry .... teDniL Hooten; IIOPbomon elaaa, Pbyl- enoaP to affect aD indiWduals e............. ; obn Wlatle7, pro--

eb&rge at the general 1Itaff. Sally Hubbard baa been ap- U. Flabr, and freIbman elua, academic: future. This procram cram dairmaD; Pred Wheeler,
pointed oqoaniutiona eclUlor. Eilleen PVia.. is d ignecl ,to alleviate sneb a treuurer; Lawrence Hunn, no

ntatiV&oat-larp; tmd Doo-
_. __ Uo. editon .. J.....- WD- -"". __ 1... ediltor is Noel situation eboDld it uWe. BaD'-"-"
&... - ..... " .-&oJ' &~o:_.... na , 1ec:I...,.
banb aDd Sheila 'l'homu, .... Davia, uaiated by lIike Blum-
aiatecl by Mike Uinea aDd Rieb- -...It.
&I'd CorbeM. Sorority edit« is TIle general stalf is eompoe-
Blaine H.... A.iataDt IlOI"OI'- ed of 29 atudenU.ity editor is Ellen Came7. The ... iiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiii
8OI'Ority aWl consiata of 00lUne
Roberia and Pam Brown.

FRAN SULLIVAN is faculty
editor. U.. staff ClDn&iata of
B.icb&rd PKker aDd (Why ~
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New Insurance
Plan Available to
State Students

A student's hospital and BUrg- Persons wishing further in-
leal expense plan is now avail- fonnation should contact the
able to Georgia State students office of the dean of students,
from Higham, Neilson, Whit- located in the Student Activi-
ridge &: Reid, Inc, '!'be plan is ties Building.
underwritten by State A\IItlomi)- ----

bile Mutual Insurance Company
of Columbus, Ohio. This is the
first time such a JlI"OI'J'U1l baa
been offered to State students.

oung GOPs
Seek Dirksen

GEORGIA Sf'Af'1l'S ~ ..,.,. ,..~ ~ G '1,168,800 IBM 1040 COMpe&Ut'.
1Aaed iK «!trill J'IIiae, t1&e -J*ter trill b. tAe bcuia GroKM toAicA G COMPKter .~ cUnimU"m
toill b. hilt..

ACTIVITIES EDITOR fa LiD-
da Settles, aaeiated by Kay Coo-
lee. The aetivities staff eoDBista
of BomUe NOI'ID&Il, Wanda Ken-
nemore and Lorene Cleland.

CarolIne Ilann is intzocIuction
editor. A-mtant introduction
editor ill Linda RuueD, ......
ed by • staff compoeed at Shar·
on <JIeek. and Simooe Anoetlte
0cJnzt.

STATE STUDENTS!
TIRED OF CIRCLING THE

BWCK?

TRY THESE LOTS WITH
STUDENT RATES.

_1::1 11 __
~ j,.iian-na;.;;'-;.-.-::- ....---.)

~-...,---- •
BILL TODD, Inc.

Tb ...-mum fOl.' the eolIe Weekly apeaten plaDnecl f!cIl'
y r for atudent only is '9. Th Oot. 7, 21 and 28, are Rodney
premium for the hole y.-r is Cook, Ge Sanden, tmd ao.co.
'12. Pickett 01.' .wan Sa

GEORGIA
BOOK STORE

(Comer of Edgewood & CourtJaDd-
One Block From CoUege EDtraDee)

COMPLETE LINE
Supplies - Paperbacks

Outlines for Basic Courses
Additional Reference Books

"Save $Money$ by Buying Used Textbooks From Us"
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in the number of young adultAI of being ready. In addition, the
partieu1&r1y who c:ome back to junior eoUege at Columbua is
eoJJege for one reuon or -an- in the ~ of conversion to
other. So we have then this a folJl' year college 10 aUo is
problem of meeting theM in- the Armstrong State College at
ereued needs in quantity. Now, Savannah. Augusta College and
llDee I'm new bere, I think I Southw.tern College are also
c:&D I&y that the iutitutions eb&nging in this same _y. So
and the Boud of Repntl have we have that general expanaion
anticipated thiI in a rather I'OOd in the number of institutions
way. The balldlnl' procram, and and in adding wOl'k to ~
the eeneral expan8ion PJ"OI'I"&m lnatifu!tiona of this type. Now,
In the faeulty, and facilities, we are also expandilW'-tbe in-
and in eoune offerinp that baa Ititutiona themaelvea. Your own
taken plaee in the laet rIVe to inatitation. as J'OU know, baa
leven yean baa been moat help- gone from lIOIDeCiling ~ un-
ful In meetinl' the lituation that der 6,000 to 6,000 and they ex-
DOW eonfrontl \lI. We Itill have peet to have 8,000 this Sept,.
a I'OOd way to go: additioaal of 1966. Tbere is every reuon
faeilitles in very subBtantial to tmnk that Georgia State's Simpeoo: I think that the
MDountAIare added, our operat- erowth will continue far 80me Board of Regents hu eabIbliBh-
iDl' eosta are P"I' up, we are considerable period of time. You ed a policy that the university
openin&' new iDltltutiona fl'lfery could find similiar rates of system must have a number of
,...r and will be for IIOIIIe three growth in such plaees .. West non-resident iDstitutiOll8, in.
ar four yean to eome, and all Georgia in Carrollton, and in eluding both the newer junior
of theIe thlDl'l require addi- other institutions. It is uneven, DR. SIMPSON oolleges as well aa some of the
tional I'8lIOU1"eeL No , the oU-- but generally they are all grow- established senior eolleges sueh
problem whieh pruenta oa with ing at a rather rapid rate. Wilil wide variety of programs that &8 ~ State. I think W1!

IOmething of .. dfiemma in a reepeet to the wbole matter of serve the people of ita area, ean really do what we JnU8t do
IeftIe II that in the midat of quality it is mt quite as easy .special programs in the fine in the system only if we hold
thi8 expansion to take eare of to specify. We are working arts perhaps, programs that al- by and large to a pattern in
quantity we are eonfrontecl with bard at this, the presidents are low people to review work they which we do bave a substantial
the neeeulty of in.creaaine deeply coneerned wittl it. We bave taken or to take work they number of the students attend.
abarply the quality at all levels are reflecting the need for ad- were unable to take, special ing these non-resident institu.-
--hom the junior coIleIe all the ditional faeulty aa1&riee, re- work that relates to business tioD8. I don't have any l"e88OIl

-y up to the graduate eebools. searcb t.eilitiea, lighter teach- partieularly, speeia1 work pel'- at this time to tbiDk the Board
Tbia i8 beeauae the world in in&' loeda, and for eoneentra- haps in the ara of public at- will change that poliey a.lthougb
which we live ill IlIOn eompIex, tion of iilIIOUIces on thole pW!ea fain. it can at any time it sees fit.
beeauae bettR tniDing, more where we are a1Nedy in rather SIGNAL: Do , .. tJaiDk it I certainly have DO plara to
thorouI'b tn.iDiDg, ill requind tID g'ClIOd shape. This is .. Blower pro- will be pouible for the baildiDIr reom.mend any ebaIlges hued OD

do jobe aDd to have meeeuful eeu, it's not nearly as clean eDt ~ to bep ap with tile what I've l-.med today. So far
ClU'eeI'I. And in putIeulu, the .. the matter of buildine faeili- rapidIJ ex ........ ......, popa. aa the eonatll"uetion of houaiq
pod facalty penon .. in I'ft&t 'ties, but tiUa i8 I'OinI' OIl aleo. Wiou, partiealarlT at GeorIia by private institutions is con-
demud throachoat tile eoantI7. SIGNAL Dr 8fa ..... State? cerned, the board 11Mvery eI.r-
For tbeIe ~ haft to :...... Iy stated their policy that tbe
do tIUnp' of wbJeh ta1dq olfiee , .. "'ve vWted. SAa..-: Yea, 1 think tbey university system or the board

' 1OIIle~._ ........ NY.... of tile eoner- ... I will be able to --t, _~'_I ..,
10 a uuwe ~ kJIow ' vWted I"------a.. -- .............. will not in U1Y _y !leek to ))N-
and &I'bItru7, to eatabUIIh and y. ve - the minimum needa aDd these vent this but fiat it moat re-

bt mabatafD aDd the qual- State, wbt w.. ,OV of eourlI8 are vwy considerable. lel'Ve the right of providinc
of woriL ow, c:&D of til. CoIIep? 1 don't thiDIt we are gWIg to such hOUlliDl' &8 it deems ~

do both tbinp, a1tboqh : 1 ... vwy, V81'J', get throop the next period of -.ry lilt a ,.mn time.
In y ClllDtncHe- ftI7 well, WIlT favorably 1m- time, even with the faet tiIat
tloI7, If work hard at It and preued with the peIOpie and with the legialatun and the governor SIGNAL: To 10 bKk to tile
If It i8 , 1IIIIIerItlood by the apirit of the atudenta, with have been ftI7 responaive to whole ed .. tioBal .,--. do
.u ac- Premdent L&ncdaI .. and his as- the needs and 1 hope will con- '08 beUev. It is ... ",.-tu&
compllab bath end&. eoc:iates in the adminiatration. tinue to be, I don't think we for the state to WIll ..

IG L: I think, from .u I've beaId and will get through the nut period Jaaior eoner- .. , .. ·ve .....
I rI n that it 1& a ftl7 aood of three to five 'Te&ft without talkinl' ...... or te eQUId

school, and Ofte I tmnk hu a some ineomenlence. Even if we eeaior coDerea w1lielt caUl pro-
very subatantial future. I think bad all the money in hand that vide a two year pJ'OII'&a?

it fa rendertnc a I'J'8&t lleI'Viee W1! would like to bave, building Sbn .... : Well, 1 think we
PMtieularly to metropoUtan At- faciliti. would e&UIIe this in· really muat explore, &8 we an
1aDta, but alto to the 1)"Item.. eooveDienee. Students wHl have doing in actual practice, the
a wboIe. to put up with lIOID8 things tUt validity oL the idea that anum.

are not entirely ideal, but I her of JUDlor coUecea can be
think we will be moving to find operated well and provide I'OOd
theee facilities, there will be inatruetion and that therefore
evidence that they an in pro- you can eoncentN.fle JQUI' work
cess, and I think we can provide (lIl lleniOll' eoUecee on fewer iDo
I'OOd teaehing people, faculty, situatioll1t. You lee, if you adopt
and flleilitiea eo that the student this eoncept, JlOU are in a polIi.
who would Hb, in a way, to tion really of making higber ,
have an adventure in leuDing education more geueraIly avail-
will be well taken can of. able in all areas of the state.

'I'h.-e 111a limit to how many
four y-.r Benior collegee you
can establish, partieularly If
they an reaideDtial eol1eps. So
I can aII8W8r your queatioa oalJ (
by saying we aN DOW eeWnc
in a poeition not to 8P8CuIate on
this but to see what worb and
wbat we c:&D get out of the pat- r
tern, which iDeludea both junior
oolleges and senior eoIleges, and
I think the board will simply ;
study this experieuee as we go ,
along aDd take whatever aetioa
is DeCe8a.ry.

education &8 thole who attend
any other university. In addi-
tion, the urban university hu
apecla1 reBIJOIISibilitiea for a

carrying on work that is of uni-
versity ebaraeter. 10 1 don't en-
tirely see- that -this is a mat-
ter for diseussion. Now if you
get into a diBeuasiOll of tbe ad-
dition of speeifie programs, a
full range of graduate offeringa
and a full eoneummation aI.
every aspect of a university, I
think we jUllt have to reaerve
that for time and for actua.l in.
vestigation at specific: items.

wed b,
RUTH OV END

IG AL: Dr. S ..... -eaa
tell euctJ, It&t,ou

an .. daueelJor?

SIGNAL: I• .-It .. ev",
w-W it be praetieaI to ....
dormitories ..... BO fOl'th for tbia
eollege and if 80, IIbou1d they be
baHt b, the stMle or b, private
_me?

-'1"-: The ehaneellor is
eueutift offieer for the

Board 'fill .... ntl. 11Ie Boud of
fa the l!nI'Ie goveminc

bodJ for all of the inatitutiona
of bi edueatIon In the state
of Geoawia. The Board aeta poll.
e .nd eonaiden procrama

for all of tbe inlti-
chancellor, tbere-

SIGNAL
I NTERVI EW

~tu·
, Ir and
propama to the Board 01.

"'JWIIti&. H. WllII"IaI for the boanI
i procrama and
propoaaIa, and he nlIIIIOMibie
to boanI ,. tbe exeeutioft

tICtIona ud deeialona.
is a fair at.Mement,

the tbia

SIIII".: Yea, we are ezpaDd.
-~ and inc' in terms of the inatitutiona

oar ~ that an beinI' MtabHIIbed.. We
ba , for iDataDce, UItboriud a
DUmber 01 new junior coli...
ud J are in w.rioaa atac-

SIGNAL: Wlaat euetl, do
, .. feel is tile role of an arbu
coDere?

S ..... : An urban eonege
mUit first, of eouree, make it-
IeK I'ftdy and -etuaIly receive
rather large numbers of stu-
dents. It moat do this in a _y
that .. convenient aDd reaIi8tie
flor both the so-ea.lled "repIu"
atadenta that 111...._-- -1._ SIGNAL: LooIdq to .... fa..

, ....- WIIV en- Wre, w1Iat an tile ,..ibUitiee
ter the fnlebman year at age 18 of Georl'ia State __ .. a
or 19 and 10 atraight through, uivenity?
and to tboee who haft speei&l
~ sam .. people SI.,..: Wel11 don't know,
who work durinl' the day. 1 you bave to deline university.
think an UI'bul university muat You are aJ.ready in IJOID8 re-
accomplillh tibia function and spectAI a university. That is, JOU
provide bMie unlvenity ed~ have graduate work, in eertain
tion in .. ftI7 IOQnd _y. This ~, you have .. quite varied,
is ita fint funetion. 'l1Ie people and 1 auapeet in many ways ..
who 10 to an urban UDiv8l'llity rather aopbiatieated stu den t
a..ve &8 aood an education body. You eertainIy have in
.. IhoWd receive .. aood an maDy &real .. vwy I'OOd faeulty

Dr. a..,.,. L. Jr •........ H....... W.
c.w..u .. C.NllIw .,. U-.....u, S......• , thor,.._ .... .,e. .."., .. ~ ..... "..,.,.., cAe
N.w..11 .. A.ron._ A~ H. W

ill tAU -~ ,.,... N~ ., JIg -'" We
." ..... ., .. CMtleollor.

Dtar;wg WI ,.,.w A. cUd _touiw ,....rc~ill •/WIttI., ,...., ...,.,...,. A •• ,...." ., We ....00UIIl,.., to • aow.r.or ., NorCA C......
A_ tItIriag WI ,.,.w A. ...... CAe 1ft' en-
....,.,. ., • R TN.,., _ ...... ....., tAroIIg~

• U .., orCA C.roliM, DtaIce U~
orCA c.., ... seau ..... ,"m. ill 0f'lWr to n-·....,.,. ...,.,..., ., ,.....,..,...
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State May Achieve Status
Of University, Regent Says

State's 1965 Freshman orien-
tation waa held Sept. 13 and 14
in the Atlanta auditorium. The
lMl8Bionswere planned to give
freshmen their first official
look at the college and intro-
duce the ostudent8 to academic
standards and Hfe at St8lte.

Wayne Rogers, chairman of
the orientation committee, said
that he was "extlremely ple&a-
eel with the participation on the
perl of the fresbmen," and that
"orientation has gone smoothly
-&8 expected."

eourses needed for graduation,
and the hours of the freabma.n
class.

The Tuesday session introduc-
ed the students to the student
life and activities at State. The
ROTC, honor and Il'eiigious or-
ganizations, as well as student
publications were <klscribed to
the freshmen. The semcee of-
fered by the placement office
were also explained.

The orientation program end-
ed Tuesday with a speech by
State's President Noeh Lang-
dale, J'r.

Georgia State College will
possibly be Georgia State Uni-
versity in the near future ac-
cording to Morris Bryan, vice
chairman of the University
System Board of Regents. Bry-
an spoke at the 9th annual Stu-
dent Leadership Conferenee
held on Sept. 9 at the College,

"There is an earnest effort
to induce inquiry .... ther than
just inject infomlation at Geor-
gia State," Bryan said.

The regent, who spoke on
wealtll in the nation, said. ''The
more wealth there is in the na-
tion the better health, educa-
tion, welfare, and religion ce.n
be." He continued, ''111ere is
nothing wrong with wealth -it
juBt depends on how it is used."

The Conference waa held in
the &II8MIoblyrooms of the SA
building. The purpoee of the
Conference is for member or-
ganizationa of the General CoWl-
cil to plan for the coming year
at State. Persons on the pro-
gram included Day and Evenine
SGA Preeident8 Charles Mc-
DoIald and Jim Hamrick, Gen-
eral Council President Richard
Askue, class presidentll and stu-
dent committee chairmen.

Some of the major pl'OpC)U.1a
brought forward include forma·
tion of an Independent party,

candidate debates during SGA
campaigns, bette!' speakers at
StaIte, permanent ID cards, a
student directory, an expanded
Spring Festival, and better pro-
grams and events of all kinds
with better publicity.

Leadership Certificates were
also awarded during the Con-

ference to persons who were
committee chairmen and 00-

chairmen of !Ptudent committees
last year. Recipients were Fred
Wheeler, Bob Reeves, Richard
Cor tt, June Gesner, Frank
Powell, Martha Moore, Billie
Ann Chapman, Eddie Rusaell
and Lanoe Gheesling.

Frosh Oriented
To Georgia State

i manos!
uiez ons!

Lets go!

1500 attended the fir.t day of Orilmtatiox, which iJlclud«l
tUMh on the patio. A few mouth. to feed, to .ay the lead.

Bill Dial, manager of Georgia State's WPLO-FM, hal an-
nounced that the college station will be back on the air by Oct.
16. A transmitter move hal kept the FM segment of WPLO ofl
the air since early June, but the change will soon be completed.

Dial said tlat many at the announeine, D8W1leUtinc and
old staff members will be re- other pbuee of statioo opera-
turning. "Howevw," he added, tion."
"expanded IIebeduleI and new John Sloan ia retumine to
programming will pro1'ide U; WPLO-FM in hia ca.-e!ty as
pie space for new workers news direotor. David Burkett,-------------------

who baa worked as an aDIIiOUDC-

er, will be music director. Ruth
Overend will serve as aMietant
to the manager.

Part of the atatiOil'. expaud-
ed procramming will iDclude

In an iDIlerview with the SIG- with tile opportunity to hear ooncertll of international musie,
NAL, Ch8rlea McDonald. presi- candidatea lor student govern- additional broMeuta of State
dent of the Da¥ Student Gov- ment offices debat4! iasues. Thia sporia eventa, and special inter-
ernment A BBOeiation, s tat e d will enable the studenta to view. and cUeeulaSoM lIi)out the
IIOIDe of his.hopes for what the ebooee their candidate OIl the college. Plana ooocerninc a poe-
AIaociatiOll will attempt to lU> basis ail ability and ~ sible intemahip JIftJCr&IIl with
compliah thia year. not poeterL . WPLO are UIo under coaaider-

.other eeetiona iDclude the ation.
Amoae hia multi-eectioned fonDatioa of an Independent

plan an aueh ~ as party at State, e10lIer reWiona Jack WDUama, joumalilm
lII.h.. in...... of the .tandanI of with the alUlllDi and the pro- profeuor and lMulty advilor to
student entertainment. Accord· eurement of dignitariea to apeak the radio station, said, UWPLO- Cafeteria HOln-_
inc to MeDoIaIJd it woWd be to the studentB 01 State. PM is oflerinc a biaer and
ditftclult to imK)rove··upon last The'" ail theM progNIDII, better program. The radio pro- 10:45 am _ 2:00 pm
lear's prognma, but the S.G.A. said MeDoDald is the elimina- duetion eoone beiDc offend
bopea to prevent &D7 depreeia- tionol student'apatbJ. The Dal We quarter will be taaPt in 4:00 pm - 7:00 pm
tioa in Cilia leftl of entertain- Student GoftmmeDt preaident conjUDt'ltion with practice OIl the

JDeDt. does not blame the stud .. f. station Studenta who U'e in- 5h rt rei r HOln-
A.Dotiler put of McDonald'. these conditiona, but rather at.- tereated ill WOI'IdDc on the col- 0 0 e -

pian ia a eonatitutional reriaion. tributes it to the lact that "thel Ieee at&tion s~ eootaet Bill 7:00' am - 8:15 pm
He hopes to ~ a section have had notbJDc to pnerate Dial or mpell in the G.A.B. I :=::;==================~wbieh will )lIIlJride the atudents interest." office." ..

In the Monday session, a
panel of freshmen, alumni and
profeseol'S answered questions
put to them by the freshmen.
This was followed by a bu&z
session led by State's director
of development, Dr. Henry T.
Malone, which gave the fresh-
men an opportuntty to discuss
coUege drapoutll and the bene-
fits of a college edueation.

Later that momine, freshmen
were conducted on a bOOding
tour ending in the patios ad-
jacent to Sparb HaU, where
lunch was served.

In any language, the
going's better when you fly.
For one thing, flights operate on schedules to m t your
travel needs (which eliminates finding a ride, enduring lone
tripe). For another, you enjoy complete
comfort-modern F-27
prop-jets and 404
Pacemakers are radar-
equipped, air-conditioned
and pressurized.

So get going. Call ~~~~~~!!~~~5Piedmont or your travel
agent for service that'.
fast, convenient and
economical.

WPLO-FM Radio
To Be Back byOct. 15

dPIEDMONT
AIRLINES

We Welcome You
Plenty of ROGal

B&D
CAFETERIA

'l'hat afternoon, aceclemic ..
eemblies were held tIo acq1aint
the students with registration,

SGA President Cites Plans
For1965-66Improvements

Locat d In n W 11tI-'lrpos.
Building

Courtland 51. Level

Featured each day during Cafeteria
Hours one or more specials. For Bar-
gain of the day look for Menu Board
posted in window at North End of
Dining Room.
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Post Orientation
Began Yesterday

tate'. ~t-orieDtaQon lIeriee for Mr. and Miss Freebman.
ataJ'ted ,.tenIay with the an- Eddie Bowman is ehairman of
nual Buu Seaion collduc:ted by the traditioDII committee and
Dr. B.nry T. lIalone, diredor will conduct the quiz. Bowman,
at deftlopment at the College. a !JOPIwmore aetuarial IIcieMe

moderated a paoel major, ... 1966'. Mr. Fresh-

eompoeed ot repnMntatiy .. ol man.
Sehool of Arta and 8eieneea Thoee atuden making the

and the Sebool of Baainea Ad- highest aeorea WIll be interview·
miDJantion, the r. ~ i•t r a r, eel by .the post-orientation com-
eomptroller, cleM at lItudenta mittee and a repreeentative
and the ml1itary and pbysica1 from the office of the dean of
eel cIepu1;IDenta. T b e .tudenta. Due tD the ex~ve
panel was eRablfahed to anaw number of pedeet acoree laat

of the • nt. r I n~ fall, the eommittee baa deeideel
F...... lD au. .... • better .- make the teK more ...-.-.

- ..........- EARLY ARRIVERS at StoW. ~ ,""'- pimrie .... ~ bw ClN BtJ6.....-eGeoI'cIa .... y. this year. ,..... .....,
(I.), II HeMId..qtUJrUr Ireall.fItIJft.

Wed.-da" Oet. 13, will be
POlIT~DlQlBNTA'110 .. a the date of tM c.ndidates <Am-

~ t. pajp meetinc. Ak. that time 200 Att d F htr.II-. TbIy eend4detel for JllWident of the en ros
....... au.will acIctr-e- the

Held meetiD&', and ealldklatel tor the State'. first annual f~hman
ill rwnafninc tr.hman oIttee. will
, be iDtrodueed. picnie was held at the CoUege'.

.,., Indian Creek Lodge Tbunday,
10. P the poR.o«ien- Sept. 16 in hoaor of the incom·

tatIoD procnlID. the CClIIUDIttee •
fa, will 8JIOMOI' a CIlIIf.e at 10 a.m. lng FreIIhman C..... '!be pimic,

,. ill BAD cat..... Freehman apoIl8OI'eCl by the Sophomore
Daft! eandJctetel will have an oppor- CIau, was atteDded by about

tmaity • m.t the eIua at that 200 stude •.
t:Ime. •

"will TIle fm.l _loft wiD be the Kike Eve.on, cb&il"man of
,...... ~ that a.. eetmc and Colors Day tlbe poet..orientation eommitltlee,

OIl Oct. 20. At this time Joim apob briefly. Eveneon urged
Qui. wt1I Euart, ~ of the 1964- freshmen to make the picnic

Oet. • 8& poGocIri- a ..........a..., will intlo- an annual ev.nt at State in die
Baed OD dace the newly eIeeted presl- future. Be explained tMt IMer

dent..
..... 1Ok, TIle ...... FreIIbman-Sopho this year they would have an

opporltunity • organize aDd ear-
-- Dance will ~ ry out plana for a picnic tIMD-

selves.
for Satllrdq, Oct. 21, the dance
wiD be fA balboom 01. the
Part • r. and M"

a.nnoaDced and
)l&l"UciJ~ in le&d~

COIIIipclelad oItIcen and
FNebman and

SopIlOIDOn au...

Picnic
CIaaa of '69 would be a part repreeentA!d at the picnic. Rich-
of Georgia State Univenity." ani Askew, 1965-66 pnsideDt of

1'WID banda, the Kappa Snap- the GeDeraI CoUDeil, briefly lid-
penI and dae Dimeullions, played dre8Bed the studentB. AsDw
1_~_ • the commended t he 90~
_r m ------ CIau tor their work OIl ..

lfany orgaDizations belO11«- picnic &lid their initiative Ja
ing to tDe General Coaneil wen planning it.

John Euart, president 04. the
1964-66 Fnlebruan CluB, en-
couraeed the new treebmen flo
partidpate in tlleir c:Iaea'. 1M>

tiritlee and Bake tile m08t of
the college ,.,... &JaI't con-
eluded with the "hope that the

so many
students buy

~

at

C~
IAL STUDENT

I GRATE ...
SO¢ All Day

2S¢ After 4:30

••• T _....-. ..,.................

SHI
A KI

r--

E
G

LARGE DISCOUITS
GUAUITEE

QUALm
SERVICE

VALUE
STYLE

.- .
• EDGEY«)OO

...... I'aUtIcoaI AlL)

•
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20'8 on Dean's List
During Summer

Two hundred and eight students - 131 in the Sc:bool of
Arts and Sciences and 77 in the School of Business Adminiatra-
tion-achieved the dean's list for Summer Quarter, 1965, at
Georgia State.

To attain the dean's list, a
student must C8.I'l}' an academic
}oed of not 1eBs than 10 quart-
er ·hounl, and in the School of
Business Acbnini&tration moo
be in the upper five per cent
of the 1lChoo1.

In the busine88 school, stu-
dentls with an average of 4.0
or higher are placed on the list
with distinetion, and those with
an average of 3.500 tlo 3.999 are
pleced on the list with merit. In
the School of Arts and Sciences,
students with a grade point ra-
tio of 4.0 or higher are placed
on the list with distinction and
those with a gradepoint ratio
from 3.666 to 3.999 are placed
on the list with merit.

.Music Staff
Is Increased
3 Members

Three full-time faculty mem-
bers have joined the staff of
Georgia . State's music depart-
ment. The staff additions -
Donovan Schumacher, J e!l' r y
Etheridge and OhaIrles Knox-
begin teaching this qual'ter.

Schumacher, a former Atlanta
resident, will teach cello and
couraell in music literature and
chamber mU6ie. He alao will
perform with the Georgia State
Faculty Ensemble. He received
degreea fl'lOlJlOberlin Oollege in
Oberlin, Ohio, and Rooeevelt
University in Chicago.

Etheridge will ClODle to State
sa a musicologist. He eM'Ded
undergraduate and DMUlter'S cJ&.
grees in piano from Eutman
School of IttUllic. He baa doDe
work under the direction of Dr.
Willi Apel toward a Ph.D. cJ&.
gree in music .ciI.eory from In-
diana University. He is a mem-
ber of the Sootbeastern Oom-

posers League.

Knox joins the faculty in the
field of theory and muai.clal
composition. He received his
undergraduate degree at the
University of Georgia and biB
Ph.D. in theory at Indiana Uni-
venit».

The department of mU8ic at
State offen Bachelor of Ittuaie
degrees with majora in applied
muaie, theory, literature aJ*l
m u sic education. Dr. Tom
Brwnby is head of the depart-
meat.

.',

8TUDEN'18 ACIIIEVUIQ lbe deIul·.
lilt In lbe School at Arts aDd Sd_
with dIIl1nct1on are: Eveb"n Rocen
AstIn, Ann Eve AtcbIIon. Jolin S. At-
water Jr.. Samuel W. Austin, JobD
David Baker. RaYmonci D. BarlIeld.
Paula V. a.Yne. NInocIl1Ia D. BeaD.
1.)'nn Dee Boroc:holr. Carole DIaDe
Boyd. Della Lee Brackett. Mary AnD
carroll. James RUey CbIIdJ, Barbara
Clark, Mary Loul8e C1oee. Am MarIe
Colley. SUDn Ada Cooke. John St.et8oa
Cullom. Nora DIane DInnIng.

Martha R. Dunaway. DIana Farrow
Duncan. AlIce sue Evana, JudY H.
Fenster. Carolyn B. F1uehr. SheU&
Hope Grawolg. JoIYnn P. Gr1aers.
Patrtcla M. HamU. Jaim L HardwlcIc.
Den ManhalI HeaJan. Nancy Lee
Heugban. Wally Gay Hllla, Mary Ella·
beth Hood. Sandra Cole Jacboo, ADne
Joe. Mary F. ~ ADne F.
KetchJn. Frymet F. Lerer, AI\tbon)I F.
!.etL

Mldlael L Lev&AeW'. Barbara Ann
·Loden. J. Dunham McA1lJster. Dorotbea
E. McAlvln, AmeI1a C. McKoy. John
Richard Morpn, Thomas David NeW.
Ignacla P. Nodal. VII'lllnl& s. llama.
Jerry Wayne lIaYlor. V\r1fInla Shelld&.
J. KenneUl Small. MarY MaUewa
Smith. Nancy R. SWIlley. Palrtcla Ann
Tatum. FrankIe Mae Turner. Mary Sue
Wade. Margaret W. Wubbum and
Michael S. WIreman.

8TVDEN'18 ON TRII: dean'. Uat In
the School of Arts &JId ScIence. with
merit are: Dee Anne E. AdamI. Su8an
BettY Amberry. Jere L. Atcbllon Jr .•
Marcia Jean BaIn. Jean Carr Beeland.
FranklJn M. Berry. David T. Borland •
Richard Allen Brown, Marquerlte A.
Burson. Sue Skagga BUIIe1l. Cheryl D.
C&Utt. Martha C. Carllbel'5, 'I'IIomu
HewiU Deal. Sharon Lowle Dol-. TIm·
othy A. EalUJng. DorotIIa K. Eden.
Roemary W. Eppa. Ronald Percy Estes.
Martha Jane Felder. ChriItIan GeUDer.

Jeanne C. Gilliland. Faye 'nlomas
Hall. Joan Barnes HarbIn, James Alvin
Harper. John Harwell Head. Norma J.
Hendenon. James' W. Ilendrb, Char-
lotte H. HIggIns, Jacqueline N. HIli.
Kenneth Edward H1U. James WIll\I
Howard. Henry M. HuckabY. Lynn
Carol HunL Sue ManhaII 1Dg\e. AlIce
Turner James. Jerilyn S. JlIIII!Io Carob"n
L Lalalter. Roy W. McKInney Jr ..
Robert J. McLeod Jr.. Bernard C.
Maltb~ Jr.. David Charles Mann.

Ann D. Mathewa. EDIJIY P. MatthewL
Gary Lee May. LJUlan M~r. Henri·
etta G. Mitzner. Alyce MarIe Molle. W.
Scott MorrI8OII. VIrginia Ann Morrow.
Edward T. Murray. LYnn Sheppard
Neal. catherine a Nettles. carron A.
Niemeyer. Helen Llda PhlUiPa. Ana
Lynn Plunkett. Eddie Lee Pr1nce. Mar-
JIlU'et L. Redmond. SbIrleY AnD Rlrby.

oIAIIDl ROI.AND RDOI:R, ErIca M.
Rockatroh. Elaine Jean Roe. CUItIa Lee
Rouer. Marlb"n D. Rutledge. Marpret
A. Seahom. Janel C. SJedman. Carol
Elaine SmIUl. Samuel V. Smith. Mary
J. Siewart. BeUy Jo Strain. James R.
Teaal.eY. Joeeph E. TJJlJnon. lCleanor
R. Tlnaley. SuanDe A. W1tJlwnp &JId
WInfIeld E. Woolf.

St\ldenla lIChJeYlng the dean'. lilt In
the IChooI at ~ admIDIItratloll
with dI8tInctIon are: Marlon L Greene.
(la)'den W. Ropn, KauJice E. Me-
DoIlaJd. Herman Ray IIoIIgIn, MlchaeJ
J. NNetbeI'y, James L PIn8oD.

Michael F. Rale8U, Nonnan L
Belben. MlcbaeI R. m-ter. Betty Helter
BmIth. SleYan Ie. Troobott Robert J.
ruaIe.

TIIOIe who attained lbe dean'. Ual
With mertt are: Mar\)'De Eo AdaJna,
lames F. BaUey. Brenda J_ Brown,
Anel HayvOll Buc:Ir. Buford W. .BlIm-
ley. Barbara S. Barton, James R.
Campbell. Alton8o D. cerquecIa. B0w-
ard Coleman. G«qe JIIlI Colvin. David
TIm Com'-- S. EupnJa Comba. lllebul
A. D8IIlIIL

IIklILUID AU.BIf D&!fA. Rorer CraIr
DJerman, FrancIa D. Doherty. La..-ace
C. Edmonda. Thomaa ~
PIn!na B. Francia, WUbur R. Garrett.
John R. GeoqIuI, Jorp lii*io Grau.
Donald M. G\'OllIUIo Rk:bard M. JIardIln,
DoaIad G. HeatIL

Jon PuI HerrJDr, James BemanI
Hogan, David M. Holland. Jam- W.
HonIck, Joaeph C. Hu1Iey. Temr S.
Jarot.. Lar'rY KeJUI Janney. ThomU
E. JohnIon. Eric James Joiner. Alberl
C. JOIIft Jr .. BnJnwyn M. J-. LowrY
S Kelly Jr.. CIIarIes L KJJw. JeftJ'ey
W. Lodcett. Fred C. Mon'la. Betty
HarbIn Myen.

Jl*!Pb Jacob NodvJn, WlDlam C.
Norton. Norman D. Parr. WIllIam Lee
Pelot. AJrred· Lee PetermaJ\, BeIIIIIe
Wade Purcen. ltay Strawwr Reeves.
Sam Auther ReYnold&. Fay Hunter
RoeIrers. MorrJ. R. RoRnberg. 0tII
Jerald Sanden. Barry Wayne Sears.
Den Lamar S1nnand. Jamee Robert
Stoba.

James Howard 'J1Iomu. DennJa G.
Tom\InlIm, Pamela B. Vandertloot. Wal-
demar R. VIdal. Carl Norbert Weibel.
Frank Lee West Jr.. Jerry T. WIUltord.
WIllIam c. wu.on. Samuel E. WOJ1IlY
and CynthIa M. y_ .

REV. TALBIRD
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He·v.TalbirdAids
Canterbury Club

This year, the Canterbury

Club - the Te1.igiowI club for

Episcopal students - will have

Informal meetings with em-

phasis on the idEllll8 of the club

itself.

No plans for the club have

been set, however, Rev. Talbird

said he has an idea concerning

the tutoring - by members. of

the club-<oif children in the At-

lanta area.
The Canterbury Club, open

for membership to students and

medical and nursing students

affiliated w;th State, held ite

first regularly scheduled meet-
ings at 10 a.m, Sept. 21 and 22

in the Interfaith Council room

and the school chapel.

Rev. John D. Talbird, gradu-
ate of the University of Geor-
p, deacon at Saint Luke',
Episcopal Church, and Episcopal
Chaplain at State, said he
believea the perpetution of the
Club will be decided upon by the
ideas of the members them-
selv .

For campus wear and on date
dress, Farah slacks are

traditional favorites
for rugged good looks that

stay neat and trim.

SLACKS. JEANS. WALK SHORTS
wit

FaraPreSSTM

~ill ~llilli@~ill®~~~@
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by
ractice
Greeks

By JACK JOIlNBO

With fall rush around the ecrner, the Greeks are gathering
at Piedmont Park to prepare their teams for the upeomlng IFC
Football games.

The game at Georgia State is known &8 "rag tag," and the
:ompetition between fraternities Is intense.

IG
The Sigma Nu Snakes won the IFC Football Crown last

year and should be a "trong contender this fall. They will miss
John Ev rett and Major Morgan, but should find some replace-
men .

Everett wu a mastcr of the power play and Sigma Nu will
hav to look long and hard to find a suitable replaeement. The
Snak alway have a good defense and this year should be no
xeeption. The SN offense will probably be weaker, but their

defen should earry them through to a sueeesaful season.

PI K PPA pm
Thill -.on will see a lot of new ehanges in the personnel of

PI Kappa Phi. With on of the greatest offensive teams to ever
play IFC Football returning, the Raiders hope to find help for
their d leted d f Mlve unit. A great deal of this help could come
In th form of one Lynwood James, a 273 pound middle guard.

If th ~Iclen are to mak a strong bid for the IFC Crown,
thq mUlt aequlre a eouple of experieneed linemen from fall rush
to hoi for their lpeedy back . The offenlive unit seored
146 points la ,ear and lhouid do al well thia year. The big
qu tion for the Raid rs ii, ean they find the linemen so desper-
tel, to open th hoi.?

IG
ppa Sig baa ioet several of their key playen off laat

year'1 aeeond plac:e team, but they will be right back in the
th of things this fall. Kappa Sig will rely on the talents of
quarterback Gene Epps. Joe Smith, and Phil Jack.. "L With a

ealth of material at their hands, these players eould lead Kappa
ig to the IFC Crown.

The only lOre lpot on the Kappa Sig team II the line. both
of~ i nd de~ nai . If Kappa Sig can plug a ffIWholes, they

11have many a pi nt afternoon at the "Bowl" thll fall.

La y Pikes.
They w re lOund team with a good line nd powerful backs,
but I eked th off nile to match the leaden. This fall. the Pikes
hould hav nother good line and a lound defense. The only

thing holding them back i n offense capable of aeoring lOme
points.

Th Pik have Ihifted Denton Smith to quarterback and
moved G ry Beek to halfback. This eould help the Pikes offense;

nd if it does work out, the rest of the league had better be
ready.

IG PHI EP:8oIL.oN
SPE aeored 26 points al eompared to 179 for their opponents.

eedl to Y PE needl lOme help in both departments. SPE
hould not be mueh of a eontender for the erown this fall. SPE

baa n Ipirit nd with good rush they eould win a few
gam • PE eould improv on I It Y r'l record, but not enough
to be a major th t.

1LO PI
EPi i looking to Improve on their put record. Last year

I th fl t Y r for EPi in the IFC Football League and
v n though th y didn't ore win, they surprised a few teams

with th Ir h rd play. EPI should eontinue to Improve and you
e n ely bet that th y won't p through another winless year.

. The ~y the I gue Ihapes up this fall, Sigma Nu, Kappa
~g, nd Pi Kapp Phi re the teams to beat In the league. The

Plk and ~ E could surprise the leaders and take the erown,
but they Will have to mend lOme of their weaknesses first. SPE
nd EPi won't be eontenders but will be mueh Improved.

=

Sports Deserve Support
By RICHARD HYATI'

S1J(Yi'U Editor
Each yeer 'at tbis time wilen

the new SIGNAL spol'tB editoc
writes his rU'llt eolUll1J1 it ap-
pears a du-
plieate of the'
rear before.
Only th:e
year bact
been chang-
ed to protect
the editor.

The editor
would write
about the RYATI'
potential sbown by athletic
teams. He would mention tile
lack of sebool spirit. Space
would be given to what sboold
be done to improve both the
athletic department and our
sebool spirit.

This is all fine and good,
but ...

How many other columns
were written and how much
space wae given to our school-
sponsored athletics In following
llISUes?

In each 188ue a story would
appear talking of our fraternity
sportB which are fI.JlO118Oftd by
the Interfratemity CounelL This
W&8 and should be a regular
feature of the SIGNAL sporta
page. But not at the expense of
eollege sport&

During the sebool yea;r, 1966-
66, thll eolumn will deal week-
ly with sports dimctly eon-
trolled by Georgia State 001-
lege.

This pledge is not made with
the stipulation our eroll8-ClOWl-
try, ba8ketbaJl, buebill, tennis
and golf team. win every match
or game. 'nte stipulation they
bNak-even dOM not enter into
the pleture either.

This pledge is made be-
cause our lIC:hoolsports deserve
and .hould get the support and
interest of every student and
faculty member.

If we are to survive 1I6 a
aehool with inter-eollegiate ath-
letics this support bas got to
come.

GEORGIA STATE Head
Basketball Coach Rlehard Wehr
reports the basketball team will
begin their workouts Oct. 16.
The ooaeh loob to the 1966-66
season with much more opti-
mism Itban he did at this same
time one year ago.

"We have the nueleus of a
representative tea m," Webr

THREE ATlANTA LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU-

2421 P'.. d_t Rood. N. E.
231-"44

..975 loa_II Rood at Belle lsi.
255-2922

North DelCalb Cen ....
~7537

l.awretIceYllle Highway & D.ulcl
Hilk Rood

IN ATHENS-

1075 Bam. Street
U 3-3333

bies and other ills always ap-
pear during a season and depth
is usaally a factor in a win-
ning or losing season."

Tryouts for the teem will be
held Oet, 15 at the Y.W.C.A.
on Edgewood Avenue adjacent
to the scbool.

Any student wishing a chance
to make the Georgia State cage
squad sIiouId contact either
Wehr or his assistant, "Stoney"
Burgess 80011 for full infonna-
tion.

The group of incoming fresh.
men already mentioned will 011ll!
day give GSC its finest hard-
court quintet.

EACH WAS A prep stIu'.
Their list of acmmplisbmenta
proves their worth.

speculated. "We have nine boys
tilat can become college basket-
ball players. Seven of the boys
are freshmen that we signed
last apring; They should n!ally
improve GSC baaketball."

The seven fnlshmen Wehr
was Mferring to should cer-
tainly upgrade the baskeliJal1
program. They were seven of
the Atlanta area's most-sought-
after collegiate prospects..

They are: Frank Cason,
Brown High Sebool; Robin Bow-
en, Headland High School; Joe
Wilson, Clarkston High School;
Mathew Farmer and Jimm;y
Jacobs, Campbell of Smyna
High School and Do Wolfe and
Dave Witter, Therrell High
School.

Add these frosh to the two Ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i f
battle-tested veter'ans, Tommy
Mullins and Tommy (Skip)
Brannen and Wehr h'as a good
group to build around.

WEHR, BEGINNING his see-
ond year at the Geo~ State
relM, Is quick to point out, how-
ever, "These nine will IIllIt eon-
stitute the entire team."

"We need 16 players. Follow-
ing the sebedule set out for us,
we will need at 1east tfree
team& Injuriea, scholaatie trou-

Join The •••

YOUNG
DEMOCRATIC

CLUB
Box 308
College

(PaId PollUcal Ad.)

Gated withPride

Authentically Crafted Casuals with

HANDSEWN .FRONTS
The bold dress casuahi . . . smart and sleek in
two handsome styles ... the Venice and classic.
Check the unmistakable easy el~ance.
the comfort styling, and full .
lea~ler Iinin~ Undeniably
perlect for the coUege man's
wardrobe. Botb styles in black
or Cordovan Brown. 7 10 lJ, 12, 13
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